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THE RENEGOTIATION PROCESS

The Eenegotiation Act of 1951, in general, provides that the Re-
negotiation Board is to review the total profit derived by a contractor
(luring a year from all of his renegotiable contracts and subcontracts
in order to determine Avhether or not this profit is excessi^'e. Contrac-
tors with renegotiable sales exceeding the $1.0(.H),0(>0 statutory "fioor"

for a fiscal year must file a report with the Renegotiation Board.
"Renegotiable" contracts and subcontracts are those with the following
agencies: the Departments of Defense, the Army, the Navy, and the

Air Force, the Maritime Administration, the Federal Maritime Board.
the General Services Administration, the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration, the Federal Aviatioii Administration, and the
Atomic Energy Commission.
The Board is empowered to eliminate those profits found to be

excessi\e in accordance with certain statutory factors. Thus, renego-
tiation is determined not with respect to individual contracts but with
respect to all receipts or accruals from reuegoriable contracts aud
subcontracts of a contractor during a year. These contracts vary in

form froui cost-plus-fixed- fee to firm fixed-price contracts. Some may
1)6 prime conti'acts, while others are subcontracts, and they may be
concerned with many different services and products. With respect
to any given year they may also reflect only partial payments made on
the contracts.

For purposes of renegotiation, profits generally are defined and de-
termined in much the same way as for tax purposes. This similarity
is also reflected in that provision is made in renegotiation for a 5-year
loss carryforward, as Avell as the offsetting of losses and profits on
different contracts within the year.

The Act provides, in general terms, that the Renegotiation Board in

determining whether profits are excessive is to give favorable recog-
nition to the efficiency of the contractor with particular regard to

attainment of quantity and (juality production, reduction of costs, and
cH'Onomy. The Board umst also consider the reasonableness of costs and
pi'ofits, the net worth (with particular regard to the amount and source
of public and private capital employed), the extent of the risk

assmned. the natui-e and extent of the contribution to the defense
effort, and the character of the business. Thus, in effect, the Board in

its judgment niust consider all of these factoi's, and the producer,
whei-e these factors are present to the greatest extent (e.g., is most
efficient or makes the greatest contribution to the defense effort), is

permitted to retain more profit than the producer Avho satisfies these

factors to a lesser extent.

Various types of contracts are excluded fi-om the Act : some on a

mandatory and others on a permissive basis. The mandatory exemp-
tions include contracts with a State, local, or foreign government,
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tliose de!iliii<!.- witli certain agricultural coniuiodities. those dealino-

with unprocessed mineials or timber and rehited products, certain

(•onipetiti\ely-bid construction contracts, those with certain reo'ulated

coiiunon carriers or ])ublic utilities, those for standard commercial
ai'ticles or scr\ices. tlu)se with tax-exempt oio-anizations, and certain

contracts determined not to have a direct and innnediate ccmnection

with tlie national defense. TIumv is a partial mandatory exemption for

ci'rtain contracts for new durable [)i'oducti\(' eiiuipment

—

i.e., machin-
erv. tools, or other i)roducti\'c o(|uipuient. which has an averao-e useful

life of more than ;"> yeai'S.

The permissive exemptions, at the Board's discretion, may include

contracts performed outside of the territoiial limits of the continental

Tnited States oi- in Alaska, those where the profits can be detei-mined

witli ivasonable certainty when the conti'acts price is established, tliose

wluMc the Board feels the provisions of the contract are otherwise

;ulo(]uate to pi-event excessive profits, tliose wheiv the reiu'^'otiation

of which would jeopai'dize secrcn-y i'e(|uired in the public interest. an<l

subcontracts where tlie l^oard considei's it not administratively feasi-

l)le to deteiniine and se<>re<i-ate the profits attributable to reneo;otial)h'

subcontracts fi'om the protits attributable to iionreneii'otiable subcon-

tracts.

RENEGOTIATION BOARD PROPOSAL FOR EXTENSION OF
RENEGOTIATION ACT OF 1951

In the absence of leiiislation. the Keneaotiation Act of 19r>l will

expii'e as of June HO, It)?;'). Tlie lienetfotiation J^oard reconnnends
that the Act be extended for i^ vears, or to June oO. 1975,
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HOUSE BILL: H.R. 7445

The Committee on AVays ami ^b'ans held :i i)ublic hearino-on ^biy '2.

197^. on the Ueneii'otiation l^oard's i-etpiest for a i2-year extension of

the Renea'(>tii!tion Act of IDM. The Committee i'ej)orted the bill. ILlv.

7445. unanimously on May ;>. 197;); and the House passed the bill on
>rav 9, 197;> (on a vote of ;')88-()). U.K. 7445 extends the Keneo-otiation

Act for 2 years—from June ;5(). 197;-). to June ;')0, 1975.

In addition. tlu> C'oimnittee on AVays and Means has requested the

staffs of till' Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation and the

Reneaotiation Hoard to concbut a re\ iew shidy of \arious repoits-

aiul recommendations witli respect to tlie ix'neootiation pi'ocess.' This
stud\' is rt'(|uested to be comiJeted in suiliciiMit time to Ih> reviewed by
t he ( 'ornniittee i)rior to the e.\i)iration of the Xvt. as extended h\ II. R.

7445.

The Committt'e on AVays and Cleans concluded that tliei'e would not-

he sullicient time to review and evaluate tlu> \'ai'ious ri'poits aiul recom-
miMulatious reaai'dinii' tlu' operations of th.e Renegotiation Board prior

to the curi'ent expiration of the Act on flune .'VO. 197-'). Some of the

recommendations would in\-ol\e siii'niHcant chauii'es in the .Vet. The
Committee referred to two recent cono-i'essionally-s})onsored reports

' Himsp Kpporl 08-105. May S. 1973, pp. 4-5.



that liave included leeoninu'iida lions concerning the Board's opera-

tion.-' llie Committee also noted that the General Accounting v)liice

was conducting a re\iew. and that the report would be axailable in

the near future. (The (xAO report has since been received bv llie

Congress.) '' Finally, the Connnittee believed that since the backlog

of cases resulting from the i)rocurement foi- Vietnam will be largely

eliminated by the l^oard during the next 2 years, this would give Con-
oress a better perspective to detei-niine the character and extent of the

hitui'e role for renegotiation.

RECENT LEGISLATIVE HISTORY

Thc^ Renegotiation Act of 1951 was extended for two yeai's in 1971

and for tlu'ee years in 1968.

lf)71 c.rfen.^/ori

The 1971 extension (Public Law 9:>-41) included two amendments.

The first provided that the rate of interest to be used with respect to

determinations of excessive profits is to be determined by the Secre-

tary of the Treasury for each 6-month period (beginning on July 1,

1971) by taking into account the current rates of interest on new
])rivate conunercial loans with maturities of approximately 5 years.

(The [)revious 4-pei'cent interest rate continued to apply to determina-

tions of excessive profits made prior to July 1, 1971.) The second

amendment transferivd the sole jurisdiction ovei' appeals of Kenegoti-

jition Board determinations of excessive profits from the U.S. Tax
Court to the C.S. Court of Claims for cases hied after July 1, 1971

—

the date of enactment of the 1971 Act.

U)(>S e.vfeiiHton

The 1*.)6S extension was preceded by a staff report by tlie Joint

Connnittee on Internal Revenue Taxation,' This study was requested

hy the Connnittee on Ways and jNIeans during the consideration of the

li)66 extension of the Renegotiation Act.

The CKIS Act (P.L. 9()-6o4) amended the renegotiation statute with

ivgard to the exemption for standard commercial articles aiul sei'vices

in a number of lespects to insure that items qualifying for the exemp-
lion are, in fact, of a ""commercial*"' natui-e. For example, the percent-

age-of-sales standard for an item which must be made conunercial ly
for the exemption to apply was raised from having to be at least ^>^)

percent commercial (i.e., not subject to Renegotiation) to 55 pei'cent.

Further, the exemption would not apply if the article or sei'vice wei-e

sold to the Government at a higher price than charged to a civilian

commercial i)urchaser.

-House Comniittee on Government Operations, The Efficiency and Effect! renes,<t of Re-
negotiation Board Operations, Dec. It!, 1971 (House Report No. 92-758, 92(1 Cong., 1st
sess.), and Commission on Government Procurement, Report, vol. 4, December 1972.

•'Comptroller General of tlie United States, The Operations and Activities of the Re-
negotiation Board (Report Xo. B-163520, May 9, 1973).

* Report 0)1 tlie Renegotiation Act of li>:,l, April 2, 196.S.
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